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METHODIST. T 1 1 1 It is believed both were hoboesere To WorshipIII ieaaersnloaay id vueens BODY OF WHITE
MAN HELD HERE

Hawthorne Lane Methodist.
Hawthorne Lane and Eighth street

who having-misse- a train were wails-rin- g

the' tracks, following - a .common
practice. , .

I

The body, of the white man isCollege Faces Bright OutlookRev. L. D. Thompson pastor. Sunday
school at 9::45 a. m., J. B. Ivy, super-
intendent. Preachlnsr at 11 o'clock and

being held at the Hovis Undertaking

p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m. Senior and Junior Epworth
League. 7 p. m. .NrstiUe Presbyterian Church.

Se

Tn G. Garth, minister in

establishment awaiting rurtner Tenor ts
at identification. The negro's body
is at- - Cole's establishment. . Identifi-
cation of the negro was made possible,
by letters .found in bis pockets. rThe
white'.-ma- . had nothing no him by
which he ' could be identified.

Sr- - cervices at 11 and 7:45 o'clock. Seversville Methodist Church.
Rev. ts. F. Hargett. pastor. Sunday

A. R. p
Chalmers Memorial Meeting House.

Rev EFrJS Ea8 Boulevard3.
" r1!?11 Pastor. Preaching11 o and 7:1l p' m' IntermediatoSociety 6 p. m. Y. P. C. U 6:30 p m

RSShfW8-1?1-
0?

Wednesday 7:30 p m.
alter morning worshipA hearty welcome to all

1 at 10 o'clock, Mr. R. W.sf?e
,.M st-- ,m0rintPiflf'Tit. Junior school 3 o'clock. W. F. Frazer, super

intendent. Preaching 7:30 o'clock.hceU'epn,leavor at 3:30 o'clock.
at - 7.511 nVWlr Chadwick Methodist Church.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preaching
LOUIE GRAVES WEDS

MISS MILDRED MOSESfSE:,.m Street Church

Efforts of Poiice;and Coro-
ner at Identification

Prove Unavailing.
. The identity of the white man- - found
dead on the Southern railway tracks
a half mile above North Charlotte ear-
ly Saturday morning had not been
establishedlate Saturday, night despite
all-da- y Efforts of the police and
Coroner Frank Hovis. Officers were
also . endeavoring to docate relatives
in Spartanburg, S. C, of Monroe Beat-ty- ,

whose bound was found alongside
that of the white man. "

Investigation in North Charlotte by
Police Detective LInder revealed thatte two men had begged food from a
family near the Mecklenburg mills Fri

at 11 a. m, Epworth League 6 p. m.
Preaching 7 p. m. R. L Forbis, P C.streets.V, ram and St. George t rirS TA K" p- - Church.

i7 V ?uJjin.dsay- - Pastor. Preachingat and 7 :30 o'clock. Sabbath kct,oa1
vw 'nti Simd.w school at
t Jf i'ander superintendent. Sen
J ami S, C. E. Society at 7.

Tryon. Street Methodist Church.
Tryon and Sixth streets. ev. H. in

pastor. Sunday school, 9::45
with Boyce M. Brown, superintendent.Chrtetian Union at 6:45 o'clock. Prayetfmeeting: Wednendnv nWht n.ttMen""

Miss Rena C. Harrell, English and
mathematics; Miss .'Lucie Naive, prin-
cipal of fitting school; Miss M. LillianBremer, art; Miss Ethel M. King, ex-
pression and physical culture; Miss
Booker, domestic science and domesticart; Dr. J. R. Ninnis, director of music,
piano and organ, theory and science of
music; Miss Elizabeth Storr, voice; Miss
Jean Peters, Welker, piano, A. D. La-joi- e,

violin; Miss Essie Johnston, social
secretary, hostess and librarian; Miss
Eloise SIngletary, matron and gradu-
ate nurse; 2Irs. Lena Davies, in charge
of dining room.

The new president of Queens college
is a native of Alabama, and is a grad-
uate of Southwestern Presbyterian Uni
versity, Clarksville, Tenn., and Union
Theological Seminary in Virginia. He
was ordained to the ministry in 1899
by Atlanta Presbytery, and served as
pastor of George Avenue Presbyterian
church in Atlanta for two years.
He was pastor of Tattnall Square
church in Macon and the First Presby-
terian church in Anderson, s; C, be-
fore becoming president of Belhaven
College. He headed this institution

McGeachy, pastor. 3er o'clock, D. E. Henderson,, superintendA o'clock; : 6Mfc
Rev- - qn(j 7:30 o'clock. Sunday ent. Preaching at 11 and 8 o'clock

Trr .Tlle Tabernacle.

With normal accommodations J for
both boarding and day students virtual-
ly covered 1by applications already in,
and indications ; of many more en-
trants before the . fall term opens,
Queens .College is entering upon its
first year under "the leadership of . the
new president, Dr. W. H. Frazer. with
the brightest prospects in its history.

The institution has accommodations
for about 150 boarding pupils and 150
day pupils. A committee of the board
is now making arrangements for aecom
modating a larger num. That the
college will have an overflow of stu-
dents when the fall term opens is be-
lieved because of the number of appli-
cations which has already been receiv-
ed.

Discussion of the outlook for the
coming year created art unusual degree
of optimism at a recent meeting of
the board of trustees and members ex-
pressed confidence that Queens is be-
ginning a period of growth, the full ex-
tent of which ultimately will amaze
its friends.
TO HAVE BUHJHNG FUND

Within the next two years the trua?
tees will have paid, off all of the indebt

ky tho pastor. Devotional meeting ofBihie classes at 9:45 o'clock.
soil Society meets at 6:41

meeting Wednesday
Epworth League at 7 o clock in tne
Junior room. Prayer meeting Wednes

people's
prayer

:KX g o'clock.
?i a' m--a-

d 7:30 p. m. Sabbathschool a m. Dr. Geo W Pressly,
Ail young peopple's so-

cieties meet at 6:30 p. m. Congrega-
tional prayer meeting every Wednesday

day after dark. They sat on a log
near the railway tracks and ate theirV S. Johnson, D. D., pastor

day evening at 8. o clock. -

At the. 11 o'clock hour the pastor
will repeat, by special request of the
board of stewards, his sermon preach-
ed a few weeks ago on the subject:
"Is The Young Man Safe in Char

lunch while chatting with a group ofFVicbool at 9:45. service u
is'., ;

. strangers and traveling persons who were lounging about.

Chapel Hill, June 18. In a qui?t
ceremony witnessed by only a few
Immediate friends and relatives, Miss
Mildred Moses, of Chapel Hill, and
Louis Graves, of New. York, were
married here late this afternoon at
the home of Miss Moses. The Rev.
W. D. Moss, of the Chapel Hill Pres-
byterian church,-- performed the cere-- :

mony.
Miss Moses is a daughter of Edward

Pearson Moses, well known as aa edu-
cator in North Carolina and other
Southern states, where he has been .

one of the pioneers' in public school
work. Mr. Graves" is a son of the
late Prof. Ralph H. Graves and of
Mrs. Julia Hooper Graves, who now
lives in Philadelphia. Since he grad-ulate- d

from the "University of North
Carolina,- - he has been a newspaper
and magazine writer in New York.

- His election to the University fac-
ulty as professor of journalism was
announced at commencement. Mr.
ahd :. Mrs. Graves will live la Chapel
Hill.

The white man said he had come:itJaVA- - invited. '

:!H.CPi.:.,!'; Presbyterian Church. lotte?" His evening subject will be: from Columbia and was on his way
to Danville, where he had relatives.c;. Lvnch castor. Sab- -

Bible class 10 a.

O Jtf. III.
North Charlotte Chapel.

Located on Eighteenth stre? Sab.
tVJ 8iho1 ftt 3:30 o'clock with J-J-

;?ellrs aa superintendent.
T)VI1,a Heights A. R. P. Church.
tre' s- - Byce pastor Sabbatnschool 9:45 a; ir... Carl S. Miller, superin-tenden- t.

Morning service 11. Y. P. C. U.3 p. m. Juniors, Intermediates 3 p. m".

.Authorities in Danville have been com
Z Charles
.f anrt men s.
Waning worship 11 a .m. Jr. C. E.r municated with and are said to- - be

carrying on an - investigation.E.'6:30 p. m. EveringK. r-- T l"
ffl. 1 1

Teacherr training ciasl The manner in which the men met
their death was still a mystery Saturs'e--- xnth Avenue.

for four years. .

ELECTED LAST FEBRUARY
Dr. Frazer was elected to the presi-

dency of Queens by the board of trus-tree- s

last Feburary and assumed his
duties here just prior to the recent com
mencement exercises which closed one

evening service 8 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. All friendsPinioi iverswii iiaiui. "crnj day, though officers were holding to

the theory that they were sleeping on
the track. They had recently beena S p. m. Sunday school atm. an

edness of tho college and will have a
fund of $50,000 with which it is pro-
posed to build a new dormitory, an in

:!
ana strangers invited.

Forest Grove A. R. P. Church.Senior and Junior Christian
, it nv eating blackberries picked from vines

along th tracks, the police investiga
" 7 tv m. prayer

m. Session Rev. C. O. Williams, pastor. Sabbath
school at 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. ra. tion revealed. ' -

before each service.
:,. cordially invited. ana s p. m. Boys' Club, Willing 'Helpers, and the Juniors' meeting 5 p. mPrayer meeting Wednesday 8 o'clock. YPresbyterian Churcn.fl'ilmoore

n.i Bland streets. Rev. D. C. P. C. U. Friday "evening at 8 o'clock.
"VIT5. m aii are invited to attend these serv

ices..Tires a i 1 n- - " "
crhool ?:-1- a. m. Prayer meet- -

;. Wednesday S p. m.

"The Lord's Look."
Trinity Methodist.

Tryon and Second streets. Rev. Wil
liam- - A. Jenkins, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:45 o'clock, with E. R. Bucher. su-
perintendent. Regular services at 11
o'clock and 8 o'clock. Epwortli
League devotional services, 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 8 p. m.

Belmont Park Methodist.
Sunday school 9:45 o'clock, with L.

M. Smith as superintendent. Regular
services Sunday at II o'clock and 1
o'clock. Rev. W. 3 Davis is pastor
Senior League meets at 6 o'clock. Pray-
er' meeting Wednesday night at 1
o'clock.

Calvary Methodist Church.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by

the pastor, Rev. J. A. Tsnarp. Wednes-
day evening prayer meeting at 7:30.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Mr. J. J. Shu-ma- n,

superintendent. Junior League
Sunday 3 p.m. Senior League Sunday
evening 6:45. Senior Epworth League
prayer meeting Sunday 3 p. m.

Brevard Street Methodist.
: Tenth and Brevard streets. Publia

worship at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
ra. Rev. W. R. Sbelton, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 o'clock. M. W.
Evans, superintendent. Mid-wee- k ser-
vice Wednesday at 7:45 o'clock. En-wor- th

League services Sunday after-
noon at ? o'clock,

- Dilworth Methodist Church.
' Corner Cleveland and Worthington

avenues. Rev. L. A. Falls pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 o'clock. James F.
Clark, superintendent. Preaching at 11

FIRST METHODIST PROTESTANT.
Central avenue and Hawthorne Lane.

Rev. Geo. L. Curry, minister. Regulai
ervices Sundav at 11 and 7:30 o'clock.

morninc: nour on uur neaven- -
u' . ' - of V a oven ino hnn?

Lamb of God." The evening Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock, with R.
S. Gannon as superintendent. PrayeSwill le held on the lawn at 7

firmary and make other extensions ne-
cessitated by demands for more accom-
modations. The support of local
friends and the institution's share of
the Presbyterian million dollar educa-
tional fund has made, possible the early
liquidation of all indebtedness and the
creation of the building fund.

Dr. Frazer has recommended to the
trustees the erection of a dormitory
and infirmary and other extension?md
they propose carrying out these rijm
mendations as soon as expected funds
have been received.

Dr. Frazer came to Charlotte about
a month ago, having. relinquished Jie
presidency of Belhaven College, Jack-
son, Miss., to become the head of the
local Institution. ' He has devoted, his
efforts thus far to organization details
and to superintending needed repairs
about the college, such ' as repairs to
the furnace, lights and the general ren-
ovation of the plant preparatory to the
next session's work. .

The president will visit various sec-
tions of North Carolina during the sum
mer in the ' interests of . Queens Col-
lege and in preparation for carrying

Sermon by Dr. McGeachy

H r:;r At the
nubile is cordially welcome

of the best terms in the college's long
history. Captain William Anderson
was' in direction of affairs at the col-
lege for four years, relinquishing this
post following the election of Dr. Fra-
zer. Under Captain Anderson's direc-
tion as registrar the institute made
remarkable progress which the new
president proposes to carry forward, ac
cording to announcements by the trus-
tees.

J. Arthur Henderson, a member of
the board of trustees, is in charge of
arrangements which are to be made
for increasing the accommodation's of
the college preparatory to the expected
great increase in the number of "stu-
dents. He said Saturday that these
arrangements will be completed in time
to care for the pupils upon their arriv-
al in September to enter upon the fall
term.

Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy is chair-
man of the. board of trustees. The
following are the members: 'J. Arthur
Henderson, William ' Anderson, C. A.
Dixon, Rufus Little, J. W. McClung,
W. H. Eelk, A- - J. Crowell, J. L.
Choate, P. D. Price, E. T. Cansler, J.
R. Parr,"W. S. Alexander, A. E. Mc-Causla- nd

and C. W. Robinson.

meeting Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTISTS.:?' l4 s n t.
KnOS 1 reMJJltriiJiii tuuiui.

and East Fifth street. Services now held in the new church
; G. F. Bell, pastor. SumJay school at 215 North McDowell street. Sabbath

a o'clock. unaay services ii ana
v.vt Junior C. E. 6 o'clock. In

scnooi (Saturday) at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m.. Young people's meat Second Presbyterian Churching at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed

'irt Vvcnue Presbyterian Church. nesday evening at 8. Elder Charles E
Ford, pastor.H and 8 o'clock by tho

..t(,r Pev. C. C. Anderson. Sunday
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

West Trade and North cedar streets.fpnaent. iu. J. society ai regular irSunday school 9:45 o'clock: RegularPraver meeiing weanesaay s
: xservice 11 o'clock. Wednesday nighl

meeting. 8 o'clock. Reading room hours
fck.

ns'nnnster Presbyterian Church.
forward the work of the school at the
opening of the fall term.
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Su-i- -

tonight:
8 O'clock

Your Presence

12 noon to 5 p. m., except Sundays and
legal holidays. Reading room at Room
405 Realty building.

4 schorl 9:45 a. m.
a-

'ir'CATHOLIC.
AD1XNT CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

at Trade rnd McDowell streets.
v school 9:45 o'clock, with J. E.

o'clock and 8 o'clock. Prayer sen
vice at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening.'

Duncan Memorial.
- Fourteenth and lirevard streets. Rev.

J. A. Smith, pastor. A. A. Short, super-
intendent of the Sunday school. Sunday
school services at 10 a. m., preaching
service at 11 o'clock.

. Seversville Wesleyan Methodist.-Preachin-

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. A
cordial welcome is ' extended to all. H.
W. Hawkins, pastor. -

'superintendent. Preaching at 11

NEW ROUTE FOR COTTON.

New Orleans, June 18. Destines
to Kobe, . Shanghai, Bremen, Liver
pool, Amsterdam and Rotterdam, 4,100
bales of cotton was "brought here to-
day by barges of the Mississippi-Warrio- r

service from territory adjacent
to Memphis. This isthe first ship-
ment of this kind, as it formerly went
through the Atlantic seaboard."

St. Peter's Catholic Chnrch.
Rev. Father Anthony, O. S. B., pas-

tor. First mass al; 8 a; m. High mass
at 10:30 a. "m. with' sermon and ben-
ediction.

m. Kev. j. a. JJowns. pastor,
Serr.cn II a. m., - fiope ; p. m.,

Four newmembers have been added
to the faculty by Dr. Frazer who has
completed the organization of the
teaching force for the coming session.
Miss Sallie McLean has accepted the
position of dean, succeeding Mrs. Lena
M.vRagedale, who resigned sometime
before the recent commencement to ac-
cept a position elsewhere.

The complete faculty for the next
term will be as follows: -

Miss Sallie "McLean, dean; Miss Mary
E. Frierson, history and economics;
Miss Berkele, mathematics; Miss Ethel
Abernethy, philosophy and education;
Miss Susan A. Dunn, Latin; Miss Flor-
ence M. Stone, science; Miss. Anna
Read West, modern languages; Madame
E. de Chaboulon, French and Spanish;

Will Be

Appreciatedfa " "trw - --v i

Spencer Memorial Methodist.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., L. E., An-

derson, superintendent. Preaching by
the pastor, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6:45. J. H. Armbrust,
pastor.

Rouge and powder, if used to excess,
clog up the pores of the skin and
cause much damage. A. A. McGeachy, Pastor '

j. t. McCutchan, Ex-Se- c. Executive CommitteeSeventy-fiv- e per cent of the nickel
of the world comes from Canadian
mines.

OFFERS

Monday and All This Week

w
i't:

EPISCOPAL.
Chapel of Hope, East 15th Street.

Between .North Brevard and North
Caldwell. Rev. Lewis R. Anschutz in
charge. Sunday school every Sunday
at 3 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-
mon at 8 p. m. All are welcome.

Church of the Holy Comforter.
i Bishop Atkinson Memorial. South

Boulevard. Rev;. R. 3 Owens rec-
tor. Holy Communion (except first Sun-days- ),

1:30 a, m. Sunday school,
9:45' a. m." Morning service and sermon
11. (First' Sundays Holy Communion.)
Evening service and address. 7.J0.

St. Andrews, Seversville. .

Clarkson Memorial. Rev R. B. Owens
priest in charge. Sunday "school, 10 a.
m. Mr. J. D. Ball superintendent. Holy
Communion second Sundays. 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and. sermon on first
and third Sundays atv4 p. m.
St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church

Corner Tryon and West Seventh street
Rev. E. A. Penick, jr., rector. Holy
Communion '7:30 a. m. Church school
9:45 a. m.. Morning prayer and sermon
11 Holy Communion first Sunday 11 a.
m. Evening prayer and sermon 8 p. in.
Vested choir. Strangers, are cordially In
vited to attend the services.

St. Martin's Episcopal Church.
Seventh street, siear Hawthorne Lane.

Sunday school 9:45i. Holy Communion
and sermon by rector, Rev. John L. Jack-
son at 11 a. m. -

FOR EVERY SUMMER NEED
SUPREME IN STYLE, QUALITY, VALUE

rWO LEADERS
IN OXFORDS
One in the new brown calf,

a sport Oxford, ball strap, low
heel, very pretty, at

$6
BAPTIST.

First Baptist
Dr. Luther Little, raster. Sunday

school at 9:30 a. m. Morning service at
W1TE KID, one-stra- p Oxford,

French covered heel, turn sole
an extra special value at

ID)BROWN KID OXFORD a
beautiful model, with Baby Louis
neel, one-stra- p button, leather
bee!, at Tl

COLONIAL STRAP OXFORD
In light tan calf, with military
neel, welt sole. A 'very pretty
new model at '

$ioa
One in brown kid with low

rubber - heel and welt sole, a
very comfortable, long-wearin- g

and beautiful Oxford at Ranging from $200 to
$742HIGH GRADE SHOE

BEST OF MATE-KUL- S

USED.

ft

; i'

11 o'clock. '. Evening service at S

o'clock.
Morning, subject: "The Grace of Pa-

tience"; 8 p. m. subject: "Heaven in
the Home and Home in Heaven."

West Oaks Baptist Church.
Sunday . school .at 9:45 a. m. aud

preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. J. P. Brock.

Allen Street Baptist Church.
Charlotte avenue. Rev. R. D. Car-

roll, pastor". Phon 1520-J- . ' Service 11
and 7:30 o'ejock. Sunday school 3:4!
o'clock. Sr. and Jr. B. Y. P. J. 8:30
o'clock. Prayer service. 7:30 o'clocH
Wednesday. v

Ninth Avenue Baptist.
Rv. L. R. Pruette pastor. Preaching

at 11 a. m..nd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
meeta at 9;45 a. m. Sr. and Jr. B. Y.
P.' U.'s meet at 6:15 p. m.-- Prayer ser-
vice and ' teachers' meeting Thursday
7:30. You are invited to attend these
services. . ' -

Chadwick Baptist Church.
Rev. P. A. Hicks, pastor. Sunday

school at, 9:45,. J. ,W. Rodgers, super-
intendent. Preaching at 11 and 7. B.
Y.'P. U. at 6.-.- -. Teachers' meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7. : Sunbeams second
and fourth -- Sundays at 4.

CHURCH OF GOD.
Corner - Fourteenth and Caldwell

streets. W. M. Stallings pastor. - Sun-
day school 10 o'clock. Preaching .11 a.
m.: and 7:30 p. m. Prayer and praise
service Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH. '

East avenue and Myers street. Rev.
Shuford Peeler, pastor. Sunday school
9:45. o'clock, with B. J. Summerrow as
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. ra.
and 7:45 p. m. '

.

LUTHERAN.
Holy Trinity Lutheran.

Central and Thomas avenues. Rev.
W. A. Lutz, pastor. Services 11 and 8
o'clock; Sunday school 9:45 o'clock, W.
L." Dixon, superintendent.

St. Mark's Lutheran.
Rev. John Fielding Crlgler, pastor.

Preaching services 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m: Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. V.
Sutton, superintendent.. Luther League
7 p. m.

Grover-Whit-e Oxfords
This Is a, fine number,

both in material and work-

manship. Lace Oxford,

Ivory welt sole, combina-

tion, imitation tip, at Prices Effective June 20, 1921.

$8M
Bowling Motor GoEXTRA SPECIAL in apper-Rtr- ?

Land Quality- - is this on-e-
'rap brown calf pump, turn sole,

--uoy French covered heel

NATTY SPORT MODEL in

brown calf, two button strap and
ball strap Phone 4586224 N. Tryon St.

$&1
VS t'NUSUAL VALUE is this

Lexington - Motor Company, Connersville, Indiana, U. S. A
-- Subsidiary United States Automotive Corporation

! .
' ' '

-- ' . ",;-
? . . .. .

BUILDERS OF. THE 1920
! PBSE'S PEAK HTLL CLIMB CHAMPION

Pr in -1 J 111. .
VERX ATTRACTIVE one-stra- p

model in black kid, with
.welt sole and Cuban heel '

CHURCH OF CHRIS1-DISCn,LE- S.t

x
Y. M. C. A. building. C B. Mash-bur- n,

minister. Bible schcol 10 a. m ,

u vuo&n heel, one- -8trap a.t

"E.-- P. Tingley,. superintendent services
ll;am.'and 8 p. m. A welcome to au.

FORDS ON
Knee & BlalockSTlrade XOBl 36 East Trade

J .J J3e.montra-tion- .

i


